


TODAYSMATCH SPONSOR

Today̓smatch isbeingsponsoredbyformer Townplayer Robbie
Brightman.
Robbiehasbeenagreathelp to the clubover the last2seasons
carryingoutessentialmaintenanceworkonthe roofof the
Clubhouse.

Many thanksRobbie
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WELCOME TOLEIGHTONTOWN

Good afternoon, everybody, today we welcome the Players and
OfficialsofHolmerGreenwhothisseasonreturn to theSpartanSouth
Midlands Leagueafter two seasonsin the Hellenic League,due to FA
Leaguerestructuring. Sofar this seasontheyhave twowins,onedraw
and one loss from their opening games and sit one point behind
Leighton.We hope they enjoy todays gameand travel home safely
afterwards.

We havemadeadecent start to the seasonandour twohomegames
sofar havebeenwell attended andwewant to thankall our fansfor
their supportinbothgames,it mustbe terrific for the teamtoplay in
front of sucha largeandenthusiastic crowd.

Many of youwill have noticed the superbconditionof the pitch this
season but as I am sure many of you know we have been having
problemswith badgersdiggingholes on it ona frequent basis, if any
of youknowhowwe candiscouragethempermanently please let us
know.

After today̓ s gamewe have 2more home gamesto follow, on 7th
September we entertain Dunstable Town, then on Saturday 11th
September we play HarpendenTownwho are currently topping the
table with 13points from5games.

Last Saturday the ladsprobablygave their bestdisplayof the season
against Baldock with Danny Webb starting to find his touch
again. LukeDunstananother of Joe̓ s new signingsalso lookedgood
inhisshort time onthe pitch andthingsare lookingpromising.

OnTuesdaynightwe travelled to Ardleyanother teamwhoswitched
Leaguesinthesummerdueto theFALeaguesreorganisationandafter
a very competitive match we gained a point despite playingwith 9



menfor sometime after Ethan Flanaganwas dismissedfor 2yellow
cardsand Jordon Frederickwassent to the SinBin. Nota greatgame
but awell deservedpoint.

Today̓s match is being sponsored by former Town player Robbie
Brightman.

Robbie has been a great help to the club over the last 2 seasons
carryingoutessentialmaintenanceworkonthe roofoftheClubhouse.

We still have vacancies in our100Clubif anyonewants to becomea
member,only £5amonth.
If youwant to joinpleaseseeSheelahMcGregorfor details.

In caseyoudon t̓ knowwenowhaveanewChairman,
JohnMcLoughlin. JohnwaspreviouslyChairmanat
DunstableTown.
Acting Chairman, Steve Harris is now back concentrating on his
preferred role asClubTreasurer.

We hopeyouenjoy today̓ smatchandhopefully somecelebrations in
the Bar afterwards.





HolmerGreen•ClubHistory

Originally founded in 1908,Holmerplayed initially inTheCheshamandDistrict
League.Matcheswere playedat Campbell̓ sMeadow, (now theRosetti Estate),
close to a tennis racket factory. Sometime before 1934 the Club moved to
HolmerGreenCommonandsetupheadquarters inTheBat andBall. In1934the
Clubswitched to TheWycombe CombinationLeague.The first trophy won by
Holmer Green was TheCheshamCharity Cup in 1939,the first of 28Cupsand
Championshipswonthus far by the 1stXI.

Theearly 70ʼssawthe start of a very successfulthirty years intheClubʼshistory.
HolmerGreenmovedto their presentground,Watchet Lane, in1975when the
newHolmerGreenSportsAssociationpavilionwas fully ready.HolmerwonThe
Berks & Bucks Intermediate Cup in 1976-77.Senior Status was thus achieved
and since then the Clubhas striven to play at the highest level possible for a
strictly amateur club.

TheClub,throughcurrent President JohnAnderson,washeavily involved in the
moves that set upTheChiltonian League in 1984.ThatLeagueembraced clubs
fromnolessthansixdifferent counties.Holmerhadbeenvery successfulin the
Chiltonian and believed that a move to a better run league, where the clubs
were encouragedto improve facilities, shouldbe the next step. TheChiltonian
were reluctant to losetheir “flagship” clubandtried tostopthemoveto theThe
South Midlands League.Not until August1995didHolmer Green, through the
FA s̓appeal system,successfully, switch Leagues.

ThismovegaveHolmerGreen the impetus to finally erect a Stand, nowcalled
TheDonWant Stand in honour of their former long-servinggroundsmanwho
still helpsout with his time andexpertise, ona regular basis. In 2014Donwas
presentedwith somemementostomarkhis50yearswith the Football Club.



Premier Division statuswas achieved in 1999after winning the Senior Division
twice in four seasons,being2ndand4thinbetween. Floodlightswere erected.
Centenary events startedwith a visit froma fullWycombe Wanderers team in
July 2007when the groundrecordof over 800was recorded.

In 2008 the Senior Club formally merged with Holmer Green Minors FC to
become“One Club” and this occasioncoincidedwith the new Clubas a whole
being named “ Club of the Year 2008” by Bucks & Milton Keynes Sports
Partnership.

Season2008-09wasHolmer̓ s10thsuccessiveone in thePremier Division.After
anunexpectedly longstay in the Premier Division,HolmerGreen wasdemoted
to Division One for season 2009-10,despite avoiding the two relegation
positions.

Work immediatelybeganto regain the “F” Gradingrequired for Step 5football
to return to Watchet Lane. The1st XIwon the First Divisionby three points in
2009-10losingonly3of40games.Thecoveted “F” Gradingwasachieved again
in 2011.

Manager Chris Allen, who was appointed in 2009, kept the regained Step 5
status for another incredible nine seasonsbefore steppingdown in May 2019,
with Holmerhavinggainedenoughpointsbyearly March. By this time the Club
had been moved, most unwillingly, into the geographically ridiculous Hellenic
League.Chris̓ successor,Dave Lynch, resignedafter a poorstart in Augustand
September2019.Matt Stowell succeededLynch,and results turnedbefore the
seasonwasended dueto Covid-19.Matt continued to rebuild for 2020-21with
aseventhplacewhenthe seasonwasagainterminatedearly. Theclubwere very
happily returned to TheSpartan SouthMidlands LeagueinSummer2021,with
Matt continuingin charge.





LEAGUEHISTORY

TheLeagueis relatively youngcomparedtoother̓ s beingformed in1922asthe
Bedfordshire County League. With new clubs keen to join from outside the
County it was decided in 1929 to change the name to the South Midlands
League.TheLeaguecontinued to consolidate andstrengthen over the ensuing
70yearsor soprovidingquality football formanyteamsover a largeareaof the
South Midlands. In 1997it becameapparent that the LondonSpartan League,
whichwas very muchto the Southof the Leagueʼsgeographicalfootprint, was
strugglingadministratively and,with the full supportofthe Football Association,
the decision was taken to merge the two competitions with the new League
beingknownas the Spartan South Midlands League.TheLeaguenow covers a
wide area fromNorth Londonin the South to Milton Keynes in the North and
fromWare in the East to Aylesburyin theWest.

The League ispart of the FA s̓National LeagueSystem (NLS) andcomprisesof
three Divisions;Premier at Step5of theNLS,DivisionOneat Step6andDivision
Twoat Step7.

TheLeaguehasaproudrecord ofpromotingclubsto Step 4of the NLSandhas
also provided 4 FA Vase Finalists including two winners in Arlesey Town and
HoddesdonTownFC.





TheHistoryofLeightonTownFootball Club

Leighton Town,who were knownas LeightonUnited between 1922and1963,
were formed in 1885. They were mainly involved in local leagues until the
outbreakoftheGreatWar andwerewinnersofthe LeightonandDistrictLeague
onseveral occasions.

Leightonwere oneoftheoriginalmembersoftheSouthMidlandLeaguein1922
– which at the timewas knownas the Bedfordshire CountyLeague.Theywere
alsomembersof the Spartan Leaguebetween 1922/23and1951/52,but their
onlysuccessesbeingthe Spartan LeagueDivision2title in1923/24and1927/28.
Theywere Bedfordshire Senior Cupwinners in1926/27.

In 1952,they becamea foundermemberof the Hellenic League,but after two
disappointingseasons,movedto the SouthMidlands League. In1965/66season
however, the Premier Championshipsat in the LeightonTownBoardroom. The
clubthen re-joinedthe Spartan League in1967/68.

Leighton proceeded to consolidate their League success by winning the
Bedfordshire Senior Cupfor three successive seasons in 1968,1969and 1970.
Unfortunately, some of the successful players moved on to other clubs, and
Leighton s̓ fortunes again declined. A move to the United Counties League
proved disastrous and after just two seasons, the club re-joined the South
Midlands League.
Duringthe ʻ70 s̓and ʻ80 s̓, Leightonwere unable to capture the successof the
6̒0̓s.

In 1990/1991theFirst Teamwon the SouthMidlands LeagueChallengeTrophy
and the OʼBrienʼs Premier Division Cup, both for the first time in the clubʼs
history.
The 1991/2season was one of the club s̓ best. The South Midlands Premier
Divisiontitle, whichhadeludedthe clubfor solong,waswon,andwith it a place
in the IsthmianLeague.
1992/3sawtheClub s̓successcontinuewhen they won theBedfordshire Senior
Cupfor the first timesince1970.TheClubmissedoutonpromotion in their first



IsthmianLeagueseasonby just a singlepoint, but the YouthTeamretained the
County Cup.
1995/6sawthe First Teamwin promotion to Division2of the Isthmian League,
whilst at the sametime retaining the BuckinghamCharityCup.
In the 1996/7season, Leightonwon the Isthmian LeagueAssociatedMembers
Trophyfor the first time.
1998/99sawthe return of theAssociatedMembersTrophyandtheBuckingham
Charity Cup.

Season 2003/04Leightonwon the Ryman Isthmian Second Division title. They
were alsonamedRymanDivisionTwoTeamof the Year, andPaul Burgesswas
awardedManagerof theYear.Theyalsoreachedthe Fifth roundofthe FAVase,
andthe final of theBedsSeniorCup,before losingtoAndoverandArleseyTown
respectively.
The2004-05seasonsaw the club placed in TheSouthern League East Division
and finished in a creditable tenth place. They also won the Buckinghamshire
CharityCup.TheReserveswontheBedfordshire Intermediate CupandtheU18 s̓
wonthe SCYFLLeagueShield.
The2005-06Seasonsawthe Clubprogressagain, improvingonthe year before,
asthey finished8thinTheSouthernLeagueWestern Division.After apoorstart,
Leagueresults improvedand the sideonly suffered fourdefeats fromthe start
ofNovemberuntil the endofMarch, aplay-offplace just eludingthem.
After three excellentvictories interest in the FA.Trophycompetitionendedwith
a singlegoaldefeat toeventual semi-finalists,Borehamwood.
TheClubalso reached the Beds Senior CupFinal, but sadly they again finished
asRunnersUp.
The Clubwere relocated to the Southern League Midland Division for 06-07
seasonbutonly oneLeaguewin in the first sixgamesandearly exits in the two
FA Competitions cost Paul Burgess his job in September. He was replaced by
former Wycombe professional Keith Scott, results did improve but it was a
disappointingseason,althoughTowndidwin the BucksSenior Charity Cup.

The2007-08startedbrightly with the first Leaguedefeat not cominguntil mid-
October. Threewins in theFACupsawthe Clubreach the 4thQualifyingRound
for the first time in it̓ s history. A3-0defeat to Conference South, Havant and
Waterlooville finally ended the run. Keith Scott then left in Decemberto join
Windsor and Eton. In January 2008, Assistant Manager Sean Downey was
appointedasFirstTeamManager anddidasplendidjobastheClubended their
Leagueseasonin9thplace,winningtheBucksCharityCupandreachingthe final
of the BedsSenior Cuponcemore.



The 2008/09Season the First Team finished 8th in the Southern League,
MidlandDivision,achievingtheir highestpointstotal to date at that level.
The2009/10seasonsawLeightononce again finish in the top half of the table,
when they finished in9thplace and they also lost the Bedfordshire Senior Cup
Final to Southern Leaguerivals, ArleseyTownafter penalties.

Season2010/2011,sawTownfinish in7thplace in the League,gaining69points,
their best performancesincejoiningtheSouthern Football League.
The 2011/2012a poor season saw Leighton finish in their lowest position for
severalyears.
2012/13wasalsovery disappointing for the First Teamas they finished in20th
place.
2015/2016After 3 disappointing seasons Leighton finished the season in the
bottom twoof the Southern LeagueCentralDivisionandwere relegated to the
Spartan South Midlands League where they had last played in the 1991/92
season.
2016/2017 Thiswas a disappointing seasonwith the club strugglingfor much
of the timeafter yet anotherManagerial Change.Thingsdidpickuptowards the
endofthe seasonandweeventually finished in16thplace.
2017/18 Theclub retained Scott ReynoldsasManager and finished 4th in the
Leagueand reached the Quarter Finals of the FAVASE. Gates improvedand it
wasourbest seasonfor about8years,
2018/2019Manager, Scott Reynolds resigned in the close season and Danny
Nicholls was appointed as Manager but left in October due to work
commitments.TheClubthenappointed JoeSweeney andPaulCopson,whohad
previously won the Premier division title with London Colney as their new
ManagementTeam.Theysteadied the shipandwe finished inmidtable.

2019/2020 Was a goodseason for the Clubaswe again reached the Quarter
Final ofthe FAVaseandafter a slowstart in theLeaguethe teamstarted to find
some good form as we slowly climbed up the table. The team were also
awardedtheTeamof theMonth twice.
2020/2021Townfor the third time in4seasonsreached theQuarter Finalof the
FAVasebut sadly lost out to2 late penalties. Anindifferent start in the League
meantwe couldnotquite gainthe pointsneeded to gainpromotion ina Covid
affected season.
2021/2022 Leighton are hoping to be challengingat the top end of the table
but we are well aware that this is a difficult Divisionand several other strong
teamswill be competingto finish in the top2places.



Leighton Town3-1Baldock Town
Saturday 28thAugust2021



Today’s Matches Involving
Premier Division Clubs



AUGUST RESULTS



LEAGUETABLE



LEAGUE FIXTURESUPTO18thSEPTEMBER



LEAGUEATTENDANCE



PRESSURE in football is supposedly reserved for managers, players
andeven referees – but there can t̓ be anyonewho has to perform
when it really matters likethephysio.
Most of the timewe̓ re usedtoseeingthemdashonforminorknocks
andstrains.Abit oftreatment, ablastof the freezespray,adabofthe
magicsponge,a squirt of the water bottle andonwe go(I̓m sure it̓ s
roughlythat easy!).
Yetnobodyisinthebarafter saying,“Physio hadagreatgametoday”.
It̓ s probably how they prefer it. Unseen, just going about their
businessquietly andefficiently.
But I̓mhere toarguephysios– andothermedicalstaff at games– are
the most important people in a football ground. Because when
somethingreally goeswrong, they are front andcentre – often with
hundreds,if not thousands,ofeyesstaring rightat them.
Anyonewho hasbeen in a groundwhen abad injury occursknowsit
can be quite a scary time – especially anything involving the head,
neck or spine. I̓ ll never forget hearing a striker̓ s leg break in a
challenge at the other end of a ground.Or seeinga player havinga
seizureonthe ground.
But themedical expertscan t̓ get caughtup inall that. Keepingcalm,
assessingthesituation, they gothroughtheir processes,usingall their
knowledge from years of studying and observing to give the best
possiblecare toaplayer.
Already thisseasonwe̓ve seencasesofgamesabandonedbecauseof
really badinjuries.
Last season Darlington s̓ Nicky Hunt suffered a head injury in a
National LeagueNorthgameagainstBostonUnited.
Darlo therapist DannyOʼConnor – who was helped by the Pilgrims̓
medicalstaff aswell – spokeafter about the situation that even saw



Hunt stop breathing twice. The team stayed in position for hours
waiting foranambulance,keepingHuntcomfortable.
“You kindofgo into robot modewhen somethinglike this happens,”
he told NESport News. “It̓ s abit strangebecauseyou r̓e just dealing
with the situationandeverythingelsebecomesirrelevant.
“It̓ s quite interesting really because when I̓ ve spoken to people
afterwards the majority say they wouldn t̓ knowwhat to do in that
situation, whereas I felt quite comfortable knowingwhat to do and
when todoit, but that just comesdowntoexperience.”
It̓ s a remarkableresponsibility to takeon – I̓ dwager themajority of
uscouldn t̓ doa job like that.
Last month Hallam physio Shannon Brooks drew highpraise for her
expertiseandcarewhenassistantreferee AndrewJarvis fell induring
a game. Her quick actions saved his life and has led Shannon to
fundraise for defibrillators havingseen the importance of one being
available first-hand.
Thankfully, incidents like this tend to be few and far between.
Hopefully at yourgametodayyouhave no real need to notice anyof
themedicalstaff.
But let̓ s keepshowingthemtheappreciation they deserve.

Matthew Badcock



LEIGHTON TOWN FIRST TEAM
SEPTEMBER FIXTURES



ARDLEY UNITED V LEIGHTON TOWN
31ST AUGUST 2021

ARDLEY UNITED 1 - LEIGHTON TOWN 1



Leighton Town Under 18’s
FA Youth Cup - 2nd September
Leighton Town 5 - Corby Town 0



Leighton Town Under 18’s
FA Youth Cup - 2nd September
Leighton Town 5 - Corby Town 0




